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THE HERALD DO YOU WANT

Crea Its business because of its known 7i rtath the public through a

large circulation and rentiers rich ifigntfiett, influential journal
results to its advertisers. use the HERALD columns.
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War

On

A and beautiful new

Baby
dfco pzr

J. P. & Son,

COR RENT. An eight-roo- m dwelling house, good loca-- "
On North White street. at O' Ham's Livery

Stable, Corner White and Lloyd streets.

In

in

s,

of

ivlaln

large
slock

tion. Call

sjl

and

North Alain St.,
Pa.

all the leading shades. Also White and
colored and new effects

cotton goods.

OIL

At the old price, the advance

J- - J- - PRICE'S,

Lace Curtains,

&c,

Declared

Prices.'

Coaches,

Williams iJSi

t?VJ.VJVS

upwards.

Shenandoah,

SPRING DRESS GOODS AND SILKS

organdies, embroideries

CLOTHS, L1N0LEUH8

regardless

WINDOW SHADES.

Window Shades,

Scrims,

Ao now offering great bar-gains In wi

So If you arc In need of that
Pclnd of goods we can save you money toy buy.
Ing here.

THE BEE HIVE,
2Q S. St. Third

of

arc

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE
t!f5t

lleiil'ioarleis for Screen Hoars, Window Screens, Green Wire Cloth, Etc.

For Good Light
White Bread

Door From Post Office.

Best Granulated Corn Meal.

AND NO TROUBLE TO BAKE

USE AQUEDUCT MILL

Daisy or Moss Rose Flour.

Sold by

Geo. W. Keiter.

Whole Wheat Graham Flour
Old Time Pure Rye Flour

Brookside Fancy Pastry Flour

At KEITER'S.

(Ewtttstg $ssA ferolfc

ion BATTLE FOUGHT

AIR

IT TOOK PLACE AT CAIMANERA, AND LASTED
THIRTY-SI- X HOURS NO DETAILS. HAVE

BEEN RECEIVED.

Special to Kvknino IlKllAl.I).

Mole St. Nicholas, June i l. Another battle has been fought between
the Americans and Spaniards at Caimancra, on the bay of (luantanamo. The
battle is said to have been fought desperately on both sides, and the Span-

iards made a heroic effort to withstand the onslaught of the Americans.
Hostilities continued for thirty-si- x hours, and navy and land forces were

engaged in the contest.
The de alls of the battle have not readied here.

Sampson Has
The

Special to LVK.N'INO IIl'.KAMI.

Washington, June 14. Rear Admiral Sampson wires the naval

department here that he has just completed a detour -- observation of
Santiago de Cuba.

All of the Spanish fleet under Admiral Cervera has been seen in

the harbor from the surrounding mountain tops.

Another Attack
By Spanish Guerillas.

Kingston, Jamaica, Juno 11. wncn
tlio nowspnpor dlnputch boat Daunt- -

lnss loft (iusintumuno bay early on
Sunday thornlng, nfter tho 13 hours'
bklrmlHh between tho United States
marines, Lieutenant Colonel It. W.
Huntington, and the Spanish guerillas
anil regulars, It was expected that the
lighting would bo renewed. Tho Mar-blehe-

was landing reinforcements,
and nothing bad been beard from tho
advance pickets under Lieutenant
Wendell C. Novlllo ami Lieutenant
Rlelvlllo J. Slmw.

At 9 o'clock tho firing was again
renewed by the Spaniards, who ap-

peared off tho camp on the odgo of a
small Island, about u mllo to th"
northeast. It was promptly returned
by 13 rifles and a three Inch field gun,
and In a short tlmo all signs of the
enemy had disappeared. Colonel Hunt-
ington then sent to tlio landing for a
second three inch Ein, which was
drngged up tlio hill and placed In po-

sition at tho summit. Tlio skirmish
lines thrown around tho camp kept up
n popping all tlio morning, but with
not much result to show for it. Mean-
while the Mtublehead left tho harbor
and throw a few shells into tho woods.

To tlio gieat delight of the marines
In camp Lieutenants Novlllo and Shaw,
with 30 men of Company D, returned
In good shapo, but much exhausted by
18 hours of picket duty. Ono man,
Sergeant Smith, of Company K, had
been shot through tho abdomen and In-

stantly killed. During most of the
day and night Lieutenants Novlllo and
Shaw had been surrounded by
a much superior forco, but men and
ofllcers behaved splendidly, and, al-

though tho firing of the Spaniards was
constant mid heavy, Lieutenant Ne-

ville's detachment hold Its own, In-

flicting much mora damago than It sus-
tained. At least llvo Spaniards aro
known to have boon killed, and as
Lieutenant Novillo's men kept up u
Bteady flro throughout tho night, and
tlio enemy wus not at a groat distanco
off, it is bollovcd that tho Spanish
casualties woro heavy.

Tho battleship Toxas arrived yes-

terday morning and sent ashore 40

marines and two automatic Colt guns
as reinforcements. Tho Mnrblohead
also Kent an additional small detach-
ment.

I'rlvato Hartholomow McOownn, of
Company D, will loso his hnnd, which
was shattered by a Mauser bullet.
Amputation will bo necessary. The
Murblchead's pilot was shot through

Spain's Giilntu 1'orcoii,
Special to Kvcnlng Ilcruld,

Madrid, Juno 11, Tho government pro-

fesses to bolluvu tlmt tho land forces nt o

lo Cuba uru eulliciutit to cope with tlio
American forces. Tlio Spanish forces hi that
locality comprlso thiity-si- battalions of
Infantry, twelve squadrons of cavalry, four
mountain batteries, four companies of fort-rus- s

artillery, six companies of engineers and
four transport corps, iu addition to (Sen,

Linares's command and Admiral Ccrvora's
and tho coastguard vessels' crows, numbering
'.',573 men.

Cumurit'H Fled.
Special to r.VENINU IICUAI.ll

Washington, Juno 11. Much speculation
has been indulged In about Spain's Cadiz
fleet but navy olliclals liuru say that the fleet
may leave for the Canaries within the next
two weeks, Tlio statu depaituieut has re
ceived advices from Ambassador Ifay to the
cU'ect that It may bo three or four wcokg bo--

fort) Admiral Camara leaves CaclU.

CIS

Seen
Spanish Fleet.

the leg while guiding tho cruiser out
of tho harbor yesterday morning. He
holds the rank of colonel in tlio Cian
service.

Approximately $200,000 worth of am-

munition was expended In tlio bom
bardment on Monday of last week, but
ai pai ontly II has not checked Spanish
activity on tho earthworks. Tho war-
ships lost a quantity of crockery and
other easily breakable things from the
concussion of the big guns.

While tho bombardment was In prog
ress tho lookout man on tho Urooklyn
saw a boat approaching from a point
about four miles west of Kl Morro. Tho
Vixen wont to meet It, and brought to
tho flagship three Insurgents, who
asked for n vessel to shell a Spanish
forco with which the Insurgents woro
then engaged near shore. Tho Mar
blehcad wus sent on this mission and
soon scattered tlio Spaniards, with the
result that tho Insurgents captured tho
Spanish camp, tents and a quantity of
ammunition. Ono of tho Marbleliead's
shells killed a Spanish captain and a
lieutenant, fatally wounded n surgeon
and Injured soveral soldiers. Tho exact
losses of tho Spaniards could not be
determined, but thoy beat n hasty
retreat.

Whllo tho work of arming and feed
lng tho insurgents Is pushed vigor
ously, tlio Spaniards In Santiago aro
reported to bo suffering from an inclpl
cut famine, and a Cuban ofllcer assert
ed that tho guerillas wero deserting
In foieo to tho Insurgonts. Tho Cu
bans are very actlvo, oppressing tho
greatest confidence und promising to
maintain a closo blockado of Santiago
on tho land side. Strict supervision
Is exercised in tho landing of arms and
supplies, and nothing Is given to an
Insurgent camp beyond what it can
successfully defend against any prob
ablo Spanish forco. Tho Insurgonts
represent that their numbora aro rap-Idl-

Increasing.
Tho Insurgents say that thoy watch-

ed last week's bombardmont from tho
hills at tho rear of Santiago, that as
many as 300 Spaniards wero killed und
several guns dismounted. Torriblu
execution was wrought by tho 12 inch
shells of tho Texas. If tholr stato
incuts can bo rolled upon, the Spanish
garrison at Santiago is on half ru-

tlons and tho town itself is oven much
worse off, tho military authorities ro
fusing to sejl citizens provisions at any
price. The Insurgonts predict that a
famine will causo tho speedy capltula-tio-

of Santiago.

(iornmny nnil tho rhlllpplno.
Special to Hvis.HMI Uuiialii.

Singapore), Juno It. ltouorts lecelvcd hero
indicate that something is brewing in Ger-
many that may bo advantageous to Spanish
rule at Manila, Letters dated Manila, May
"0, received by sympathizers of tlio Phil
ippine Insurgents say that tlio prolonged
conferences between Captain General August!
and tlio (Ionium Consul have excited atten-
tion. It is btipposotl that Germany has

on tho Sulu Archipelago

Ton iiiod til lie True
Special to r.vlCNIMI II KHALI).

London, Juno 11. A Madrid despatch says
Admiral Cervera believes that tho American
licet oil' Santiago is short of ammunition and
stores, aid it is said that he meditates sully-

ing out of tlio harbor and attacking tlio
Ameiicuii ships.

Obituary,
Mrs. Louis liemlor, wifo'fif the well known

liotelkceper of Win, l'eiiu, died this morning
after u protracted illness.

WASHINGTON JJEWS.

Latest AiltlccH I dim I lie .Milloniil Capital
in tlm War Slliiiitluii.

Special to ISvknino lll.liAI.li.

WASiii.vno.v, June 14.

Now that the expedition to Santiago is well
on Its way, (ien. Miles will leturn to Wash-

ington this week for consultation with
in icfeionco to tho Invasion of l'orto

Iiho. It is stated that the
latter expedition will I started as soon as
possible, without regard to whether Santiago
has been taken.

Advices received hole from Wall street say

it Is generally agreed that tho popular sub-

scriptions to tho $!00,noo,uoo loan will I on
an enormous scale. Fears aro oxprossed

that tho clause of tlio circular stating that
subscriptions of J500 or less must bo paid iu
lull at tlio time tho subscriptions aro mado
may result in stringency iu tlio muney

market.
It is now certain that tho Hawaiian resolu

tion will jwss with a largo majority. Forty-liv- e

Senators aro ready to voto to keep s

iu session until tho resolution is passed,

if it takes all summer. Many of tho Repub-

lican loaders uro of tho opinion that tho
measure will pass both Houses this week,

and that Congress will adjourn soon theio-afte- r.

Tho Democratic representatives hold n

caucus y on tho Hawaian annexation
and an cll'ort was mado to whip in liuo thoso
who favor tho resolution. It is hcliovod
many Democrats will ignore party linos and

voto for the resolution.
A naval olllcial stated y that Lieut.

Ilobson and his bravo men, now incarcerated

as prisoners of war at Santiago, will bo

for Spanish prisoners within a week.

It is understood that tho llritlsli Consul at
1 la raua is negotiating with Gen. lilanco on

tho subject.

Tho YhIo ilolim Sampson.
.Special toUvKSixn HiaiALii.

New York, Juno 1 1. Tho Yalo, ono of
tho auxiliary cruisers, is under orders to join
Admiral Sampson's fleet now at Santiago at
onco.

Insurgent 1'orros liicreiiHlng,
Special to Kvr.Niso Hi:itAi.i).

Kingston, June 11. I'eports received hero
say that tho Spaniards at Santiago nro sillier
ing from want of food, and tho guerillas are
dcerting and joining the insurgents nearby.

Tho forcos of tho latter aro rapidly increas
ing, and their ollieors express tho belief that
they aro ablo to resist any Spanish attack on

land. Thoy predict that a famino will soon
causo tho capitulation of Santiago.

Trimlm to Ou South.
Special to Kvknino llKUAI.l).

Washington, Juno 11. Rumors aro current
here In army circles to tho effect that two or
thrco brigados, including tho host drilled and
best equipped troops now at Palls church,
V;., will soon bo sent to Florida preparatory
to going to l'orto Rico. Among tlio number
will ho Pennsylvania troops.

Shoulil hu Aliati-il- .

Patrons of tho electric railway complain of
men making use or a mine breach located
near tho branch of tho lino that skirts tlio
ICohinoor dirt hank and just mirth of the
l'. & It. railroad as a bathing quarters and
say the township authorities should abate tho
practice on tho grounds of public decency.

Mr. Duleainp Injiiri-d- .

Frank Delcamp, agod 3.r years, single, em-
ployed by tho St. Clair Coal Co., while re-
pairing a boiler yostorday morning, was seri-
ously scalded by tho bursting of a line. He
was icmovcd to tho Pottsvillo Hospital. Mr.
Delcamp Is a sen of Linauuol Delcamp, of
town, and formerly resided heio.

Aluminum memorandum books with your
name engraven, U'.i cents. At lirumm's.

Must Now ITmi tho Stumps.
Ilrcwers, beginning with must uso

tlio new war revenue st.itmw im pirv ..r
beer sent out by them. The now stamps cost
?1. 00 more for each hanel, and as a result it
is Haill 1L lllllulmr .if l.tn-i- i In,.. ........

the prico of beer ono dollar per barrel. Quito
a number of local ret-il- ilealer. i

lingo supply of beor before tho act went into
eueei iu oruer co save i.uu per barrel.

See samples of our engraving in the window
display of aluminum novelties, lirumm's.

License Transferred.
Tho fullowillL- - till linr Worn .

ferred yesterday : Retail license hold by
fetor r. nailer, in tlio waul, of Potts-
villo, was transferred to Christian lleiiin-lin- .

License of John Thwmto. in tlwi s.i,.i,ij
wanl of Mahanoy City, was transferred to
junu uiiniiiiigiiam. t.icenso ot wm. Homer,
in the Fifth ward of Shenandoah, was trans-
ferred to Jos. Rudieki.

1'OStlllUNlorn Coll'lll'llllMl.
Washington, June II. The senuU

yesterduy continued those postmasters:
George L. DaviH, Fondu, N. Y.i Milan
J. Hrown, Little Valley, N. Y.; Klljuli
S. Adklns, Kullsbuiy. Md.: William I
Ulxler, l'lpbiata, Pa.. Ucorge V. Stack-
pole, Lewiston. 1'a.; J. W. Matlack,
Keyset-- , W. Va.
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POWDER
Absolutely Puro

BliflZE IJ
A STABLE

No Great Damage Done, Hut Grave
Fears Were Aroused.

VALUABLE PLACES THREATENED !

The Firemen Worked Diligently For About
an Hour Before the Nelghborlne

Presidents Felt That Their Places
Wore Beyond Harm The

Building Was Cutted.

Tho town was stirred up at about 5:15
o'clock this morning by a simultaneous ring
ing or tho tiro alarm bell and blowing of
colliery whistles, and many people jumped
to ino conclusion that one or tho breakers
was on fire. As little as the breakers have
been working, they are still looked upon as
too valuablo a source of revenue to he de
stroyed, hence some apprehension wai felt.
However, the flro was not at any of the col-
lieries, but right iu tho heart of the town
and in proximity to a number of valuable
properties. It was in a stablo and fortunately
tlio flro department eonflned the flames to its
source.

Watchman Creary and Constable Phillins
discovered tho fire and tho former sent in an
alarm from tho box at the comer of Main
and Centre streets. Hurrying buck Creary
uroKo open one ol tlio doors of tho stablo and
tried to roscuo its only living occupant, a
cow, but donso smoko drovo him back and
horcowsbip went the way of all cows that
got in tlio unfortunate position of being con-
fined in a burning stable. Among tho first to
respond to the alarm was Sauford Shoo-make- r,

sou of the Justice, who did heroic
work with u garden huso until the indignant
owner took it from him and carried it back
to its place half it square away.

1 ho chemical engine was ou tho scene
promptly, hut a mistake was mado in turuinir
on the charge and the tanks wero emptied
before effective work could be done. The
hoso company worked industriously and
checked tho flames when thoy were licking
tlio sides and roof of the building and
inreatencd to lgmto the Egan buildings on
tho north and tho Goblin proporty on tlio
south. In about threo-quarte- of an hour
tho tlio was pronounced out and the neigh-
boring property owners broatiied easier. Tho
ulazowasofa character that justified their
fears.

Tho building in which tlio firo occurred is
a two-stor- frame structure owned by Hon.
.M.c. watson and located at the Market
alley end of tho lot on which tho Watson
hotel is situated. Tho lowor storv of tho
place was used as a cow stablo and storage
houso. The upper floor was used as a club
room, tho walls of which wore decorated
with pictures of an inflammable charactor.
Iho structure is badly euttod. The total
loss will not quite roach $250. Tho damage
10 me imiiding amounts to about f150. Isaac
Loviue, tlio owner of tho cow. valued her at
?3I. A soda water fountain and a sowing
machine also sutlered from thu flro. Thoro is
a difference of opinion as to tho origin of tho
firo, but tho theory that roceivos the greatest
credonco is that the stable was set un the by
papor igniting in an adjoining ash biu.

suiti: ii:atii to inskcts.
85 cents per can. At PovlnsWa ilmir

store, 23 East Centre street.
Car Itrt'iikcrH Arrested.

U about ono o'clock this morning Police
men Hurley and 1'raitis came upon a gang of
uvo who wuro rolling two half
barrels of beer along Centre street, near tho
P. c R. Railway station. Two of tlio men.
John Gitraitisand JooGaruchkis, were taken
into custody and are now in the lockup,
awaiting n hearing. Tho others escaped. It
was tot) nil that tho beer was taken from a
freight car at tho Lehigh Valley Railroad
depot, tho seal of which had been broken.
The latter company will probably bocome tho
prosociitor.

llleliei-l'- Cain.
Fisli cakes, free, Roan soun to

morrow morning.
Coillliii-ni-eiiieii- t i:en r.

To tho Public :

Tho Commencement oxorctsn of nm- - nioii
school will bo hold In Ferguson's Theatre on
Monday, June SOth, commencing at 8 o'clock
p. in. You are cordially invited to attend
theso exorcises. The chart will be opened to
tho public for tho sale of reservod soat
tiekots in tho Secretary's nlllrn nt .

on Friday, June 17th. Reserved Beat tickets
15 cent6. No ono can nroc.iire tnnrn tlmn tur,
reserved seat tickets at ono time. Genoral
admissiou tickets 10 cents. Dours open at 7
o'clock p. m.

"1 3t J. W. Coowiu, Supt.

lllg Hush In II.t r.
Tlio war tax on beor went into oll'cct ut

twelvo o'clock last night and there was a big
rush on tho part of the .Columbia Rrowinc
company to get rid of the stock on hand. To
day beer costs a dollar a barrel more than it
did yostorday. Teams wore speeding
turougii tlio town last night as frequently as
men could load and unload tho wagons.
Tho company distributed uino car
loads of the beverage and one
saloonkeeper stored twenty half barrels in
his cellar. President W. M. Ilrowcr, of the
Columbia Drawing Company, wont to Harris-In- n

g this morning, to make urraugemcuts for
tlio puichaso of beer stamps under tlio now
Uw.

Keiiilrli-- House hunch.
Grand Army bean soup will bo served, free.

to all patrous

Killed by u Train,
Passongor train No. n.ontlio Lehigh Vallev

railroad, while running at a rapid rato of
speed strucK and Killed a man at Hickory
Swamp colliery, near Mt. Curniel, last even
ing. 1 ho unfortunate man was Adam
Narvock Lye witnesses stated that tho man
was In an intoxicated condition and th-- t ho
bad staggered in front of the approaching
train.

At t Aluidii Cute,
Sour kruut, pork, mashed potatoes
Hot lunch morning.

Illumination of Minn Foremen.
.Mine Inspectors Stein, Magulru aud Hicn-na- n

will meet at tho couit houso ou Friday
aud Saturday next for the purpose of ex-

amining applicants for mine certificates. The
questions to bo submitted have been prepared
and tho preliminaries for the oxaminatluu
aro complete.

l nil AltUle.
RoUirt Hughes Is confined to his homo

where he hi nursing a sprain of the left
ankle. Tho accident occurred by Mr. Hughes
making a misstep whllo going to work
yesterday.

Ono lit l'ollnllle's dpi-iino- .

Shenandoah is the only town in this r(

within a radius or thirty miles, when IluD.i
Hill's wild west show appears, and tin laryc
posters advertising the same arc displayed in
Hii'let Ashland, Mt. Cariuel, Mialnukui
ami Pottsvillo. Commenting on this S u M
llollopctor, 10., remarked that this is the
first time in. seventy-liv- e years (within lus
own personal knowledge) that ou.toi
advertising an event ol tins nature in Mien
auduali appeared on tho bill boards at Potts
ville. Heretofore this town has advertised
Potlswllc'a attractions. Our friend Hollo-pete- r

ought to know ho has lived here lo.
these many yea is

Window shades from 10 cent and upvvar
r.sliinati's given on large shades. F.J l'.rt
L'l Nortli Main strcot, it

1'iospcctlvo Jlildes.
Marriage licenses wore Issued to t lit fol

loWillff : Win. I.. Iteniltiirint. nf Stt.. ( l.nt .o.l
Laura F.hnor Edwards, of Norwegian Tvvp
John Ituhman und Mrs. Emma M. Lccland,
both of Pottsvillo; Charles F. Helfiu k. of
Wilkesbarre. nntl Lena M Sflmmdrir nf
Pottsvillo ; Edward Hatighney and Margaret
Orally, both of Mahanoy City ; Joseph Km
zynski and Antoneta Medzukiewie., both of
Shenandoah.

All kinds of veiretahlnff and ti

and plants at Payne's nurseries, UiruidMlk
cars pass the door.

Died at tho llosiiiil.
Charles Kumscbick, a resident of town

died ot the Miners' hospital yesterday. The
(leceesed was 37 years of age aud death was
due to a miuo injury. The remains will be
interred in the Polish cemetery

Huy Keystoticflour. lie sure that the name
Lbbbio & Bakr, Ashland, Pa., fa printed on
ovory sack.

STRAW HATS! '

STRAW HATS ! !

straw hats with tip to-da-

bands at the tip-t- date
hat store.

Change of Season

Creates a change in underwear.
We have a large assortment ol

summer underwear.

Up-To-D- ate Patriotic

Neckwear in all styles made ol

the finest of silks at 25 cents

MAX LEVIT,
15 E. Centre St.

Hat Store and Shenandoah's
(Ireatest Gent's Furnishing Store.

STARTLING

ASSERTION.
We are still doing business at
our old stand, 106 South Main
street. We are daily receiving
furniture which must be turned
into money. We are bound
not to be undersold by any of
our competitors, and we are iu
a posititJn to uphold this
assertion. Call and see us and
be convinced of the fact that
we are beyond approach.

For the summer we will make a
specialty of

REFRIGERATORS
For family and business pur-
poses. I,et us quote you prices
and styles.

M. O'NEILL,
tOQ G. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker.

KEEP COOL !

Don't lose your head, and
you will not fail to perceive
the rare opportunities we are
oflering the public to secure

fGROCERIES
at reduced prices. Seeing is
believing. We ask you to in-

spect our goods aud will risk
their ability to convince you
that they are worth the prices
asked. Try some of our bar-
gains ; they will do you good.

T.J. BROUGHALL
25 South Main Street.


